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Subjed:.·.GrOupTraining-'C()~rse insolid.~waste Manageme~t. bY':Local-Government (C)
under the TechnicaICoom~ration,PiogramnieoftheGovernment to beheld from July 2013
to Marcb2014 (Core·pliasewilib~·held' in' Japa.n from' August 12-,2013 to October 05,

. 2013). ., ".\-.

,...' The .•~dersi~ed.jS~~~ctedJ~,-state that the Japan International, Cooperation Agency
enCA) under theTechnical.C8oper~ti()tlofthe Government of Japan has invited applications for
the above mentioned. progfariUnet()6~,hekliri Japan as per tile above schedule.

'-"',' ',-'-'.,,- .... ':,. .:

. 2. ' The prograIDme"~~"ati;eDhandrig the capacityof local governments' (or national
government' ssections whichiupp9rtlocalgovernments) and related organizations in the, field of
urban ••sOlidwastemaIlagel11eet.b).id~~ifyillgissues and problems for solid waste management
throughworkshop~dtheY\\riHleaniaboutvarious. countermeasures .'and the cooperation
between local-governments ari~citizeIiS, through lectures, observations and exercises. -

3.. '," The expected nomme~s'shotildbe-anadministrativeofficerltechnical officer of a model
local government or relatedorganization-engaged in solid waste management Officers of the
national government, incnaxgeofsllpportirlg local governments are also qualified for this
training course. In additi?ll to this the nominee .should:

~ be a university graduate. with morethan three years 'experience in the field of solid waste
treatment or equivalent Ievel'ofknowledge,

.~ sufficientcommaadofspoken and written and be .efficient on discussing and making
.presentation in English ,{with an official certificate for English ability which should be
equal TOEIC orTOEFL), .... ' .. .

·~be in good health, both physically and mentally,
~ not be a part of military service, '
~ be between the age oftwenty six to fifty years

4. The course covers

~. the cost ofa round-trip air ticket between international airport designated by JICA,
, ~, travel insurance from the time of arrival in Japan to departure from Japan,
~. allowances for (accommodation, living expenses, outfit and shipping),
~ "expenses.for JICAstudy tours and free medical care for participants who may fall ill after

reaching Japan .•(costs relating. to pre-existing illness, pregnancy, or dental treatment are
not included),

... 2/-



. 5. In addition to the pre-page, the;fqlIowingWorma6.Oriikrespect()ftheilominated officers
may please be mentioned while furnishing the nomination: ., : - . c.'· . ,

., ...' .

a) Whether attended any foreign training prognUn~~<inthe Past? If~,~e duration/detail
thereof;', ..... ' ..,.... . ",. - ,......,., .

b) Whether cleat from vigil4nooangie?'
c) Age; . .' -.'.
d) Whether workingin NorthEastStiUe/J~J(;<:
e). A brief in 50~100 words justifying the,npnUnation. .

" .' . " '" .' .':.:"''', ".', -.

. .'
6. It is requested thatthe nomiTIatioriof~table"candid8.tesmafplease,be· rrirwarded' (in
duplicate) in JICA's prescribed form(aYailableinper$~iD.Dic.bt~DOPT~Training
WiDg~Circular~JICi\,rtothis DepqrtinelltdulyautheIltic~ted)y:-th~::ijODofthe~oncemed
department in accordance Withthe eligibilitY,criteria..': ' . ...." ':\<i, .

v. :.{ ~;:,;.:' ":' .;: ....

7. The applicatio~ should reaclithisDep~eilithf()~'thi'A~~th,~'Mfuistiy/State
Govemment'notlaterthanJune 07tti,201,3. NQmi~tiC?:1lS~ceNed.a.fte~:#t~Piescribedtiatewill
not be.~nsiclered.ihe ~~lsofthepro~~' ~~l.~faP;Pli~Q~Jbriir~aY:be.draWnfrom
Ministry'of Persomie1,·pubIJc.Grievances andP'ensiorlS'~ebsite(pe..smiDii~in)~/" . ;..
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Under Secretary to the.Government of India
·T¢le.No.011-26165682

E-mail-IDnaresh.wadhwa@nic.in

Copy to:

a) The Secretary,Ministry of UrbanDevelopment, Nirman·Bhawan, New Delhi,
b) All State GovemmentsIUnionTerritories(with.request Jo circulate thesame amongst their

related Departments/Organizations) ,
c) NIC with request to post the circular along with theJICA's circular and the enclosed

application Proforma on this Department'swebsite.


